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WHO WILL.;HE THENOMINEE?
A« the Sd of June approaches, the public

mind appears more unsettled and inore in the
dark aa to who is to be the nominee. We shall
not fry oar powers of vaticination atjpresent, as

we never claimed to be a prophet or the son of
one. The prominent candidates are Mr. Bucha¬

nan, Mr. Pierce, Mr. Hunterand judgeDouglas,
though some new man may be taken up; though
we hope this practice, like the military furor,
has had its day in the Union. Of the tour gen*
tlemen above named, it is thought the first two

will have the largest vote on the first ballot; after
that no-uoe can see further. The press is si¬

lent, .'comparatively, as to the Vice-President.
He" will be taken firptu the South if either of the
Northern aspirant* receive the nomination, and
from the North should Mr. Hunter be selected.
Wehope that this Convention will select a na¬

tional man, one above the littleness of partyism,
and who win look to the Union and the whole
Union.
With sucha nominee the only danger remain¬

ing will bein the Black Republican candidate..
The friends of Mr. Fillmore know him sound in
his atfs, despite his Erie letter. An effort is

snaking North to fuse the Black Republicans on

Mr. Fillmore. Unless we are deceived, Mr. ft
will not accept their nomination. However, wo
win soon see what is the action of all parties,
and then all good patriots and Whigs who have

adhered to their old faith, will look to the Union
as it should be, and vote so as to contribute most
tot its preservation under the Constitution.re¬
specting the rights of all. We will have no

party calls to trammel us, and will vote unfet¬

tered, for our country, its preservation and pros¬
perity.

Col. Scuocleu has retired from the Cincin¬
nati Garotte. Col. S. has been an editor for 20

J&h, and bids farewell to the editorial fraterni¬

ty to enter the more active, but less arduous,
.business of commercial life. At the close of his

valedictory, he says:.
"It has been my fortune to know many gen¬

tlemen connected with the press, and 1 have
found few among them that were not true, pa¬
tient under difficulties, of long suffering, and of
honest hearts. Although my connection with
the fraternity ceases with this issue, I shall ever

regard it with affection; and to havo been an

editor will be to me a more acceptable introduc¬
tion than to have been a member of Congress."

THE CURTAIN ltlSINO.
Being strongly impressed that the intentions

ofourGovernment in relation to the Recruitment

difficulty are fully disclosed.indeed, were in-

intended to be understood as disclosed
in a letter from this city to the Journal of

Commerce, we consider it due to our readers to

lay the essential portions of the letter before
them:

"WAsniXHTO*, Wednesday, April 10.
"The Executive Government indulges in the

hope that the British Ministry will see the pro¬
priety of a compliance with the demand of Mr.
Marey** letter of tho 28th Docember for the re¬

call of Mr. Crampton and the three Consuls."
"Whatever may l>e tho opinion of the press

in New York on this subject, there is but one

in the Senate and in the Administration, to wit,
that the British Government has, as yet, tender-
edjio apology for tho conduct of her officials for
the infringement of our laws." * '» »

. "The answer of the British Government can¬

not be much longer delayed; and I now wish to
Hav that it ispottirely certain that Mr. Crampton
will bo immediately dismissed incase he be not

recalled, let whatmay bo the consequences. As
to these consequences I havo a word to say, in
coinexion with the parallel case of tho dismis-
i al of Sir Henry Bulwcr by the Spauish Govern¬
ment in 1948.
This letter bears to our minds [internal evi¬

dence of authenticity, and we have no doubt
the writer has had the best authoritv for his
statements, so far, at lent, as regards"the feel¬
ings and purposes ofthe Exeectite. As to what
he says of the unanimity of the Semite on the

subject we must entertain some doubt.Xnt.
Jnt.

Mk. Fillmore and his Nomination..Tho
nomination of Mr. Fillmore by the American

party has at length reached him at Rome. A

correspondent of tho Philadelphia Ledger, wri¬

ting from that metropolis, under date of 20th
ult, says:
"The news of Mr. Fillmore's nomination by

the "Americans" was received hero on Monday
last and caused much rejoicing. It was announc¬
ed to him hy a numerous body of friends, but
had not the least influence on him, who really
seems to bo the most imperturbable man I ever
saw in my life. He returned the olhcr dayfrom
Naples iu good health and fine spirits, and will
return early this summer to the United States.
Balls and festivities have been given to him all
over Europe, and at this distance from home,
where party feelings naturally subside, and
American sentiments become tho only ones dis¬
tinguishable to patriots, it is no exaggeration to

"ay. that Mr. Fillmore has no enemy on this side
of the water, where every American [f use tho
term in its most extensive meaning] is proud to
aet> 'himself so handsomely represented in tho
person of our worthy,. dignified, self-possessed
Ex-President We nave now some three hun¬
dred Americans from East, West, North and
South, here in Rome, and lam quitecertain that
among the diversity of opinion and political con¬
victions that must necessarily exist among them
there-is not one who would not think the coun¬

try perfectly safe, should Mr. Fillmore be onco

more called to the administration of the govern¬
ment That his administration would not em¬
barrass our relations with Europe, I feel quite
.Certain myself; although, fortunately for tho
eoontry, we hare gone through the darkest
period, and may hope for better times, happen
what may.

2 PawsFaso ioss, Ac..The Paris correspondent
..of the £ew York Herald writes:

The reign of the crinolines, 1 am happy to be
assured, is drawing to a dose. The new mode
Afsaintation-rTa courtscy as low as that used in
the latter days of Louis XVI:, arid the grace of
which is lost in the whalebone hoops of the cri¬
noline.has sounded the knell of this absurd
jjwtilinn. The terrific plumes which are worn
on certain full dress bonnets, hare a most grotes¬
que and ludicrous effect.but the fashion has
beeft adopted. The ladies are not content with
having worn their bonnets on the neck instead

*6ftb«.liead, bnt they are wearing their caps with
"a JoeoUt as broad and stiff a& that which has
been deeontirig their bonnets. One ofthe most
offensive silks bf the season is a moire antique,
ofwhich the satin stripes are more than thirty
ne&ntb&rs widev each of them being edged on

either aide by a thick plush fringe moving to and
tn with ffjenr step of the wearer, and comple¬
ting the illusion oftbe dress, which is composed

_ofalternate atrip* of silkand satin sewed togeth¬
er. This style of dresMS to be called a raytlte
tr*»p* tmL Another dress of moire an tiqie,
with stripes ofrich velvet, and on the plain al-
taMata interval* . rich embroidery «pom- in

and lively colon, b denounced by the
Court Journal a* an exaggeration of

r that most efcd In the total oorrnp-
ndth#*Averrionofthat<e-
r which the Mien nfParis

VAa'aMi ||k ha m |L|m||,|i ,.| -H P.

|gy~\Vc extract the following just tribute
?o the character of Henry Clay from the remarks
tf the.Hpn, John J. Crittendon, made at Slash

Cottage, Hanover county, Va., Jon the 12th of

Vprit, 1856,the anniversary of the birth of Hen-

y qi*y. In the course of his remarks he said:
I knew Henry Clay well, in public life and

private, and I stand here to bear the disinteres¬
ted testimony of a witness who did know. 1
lever knew.I can say it before God andman.
fnever knew a Tnorcrntrepid-vindicator oflhe
.jeaple's rights than Henry Clay. I never knew
t gentleman of more boldnessand patriotic dis¬
interestedness and independence.in all his acts.
He intended nothing but right, and in pursuit
->f that he feared nothing. I know what his
fading principles were, what he has said and
written tome. "Politicians" said_ he, ''do not

put confidence enough in the intelligence of the
people.put confidence in them." Mr. Clay did
put confidence in their intelligence, and when
he did right therefore; he felt that he liad the
people with him. He was a most.complete and
taithful representative, as he was presented
to my mind, of our Republican government..
Take him altogether, with all his faults, and he
was the most Ciithful representative of our Re¬
publican government of any human being I
have ever known. (Great cheering.} He bad
his foibles and his freaks, so has your govern¬
ment its freaks and foibles; but there was a

grandeur, an honor, an integrity* in him^which
redeemed all these faults^ and hid them in the
sunshine of their splendor.

Mr. Clay was a man who had always stood
forward in his place and maintained the rights
of the people, as he understood them, with a

courage that none could daunt. In the inidst of
clamor and of strife.'he stood up in all the maj¬
esty of his .form, to maintain what he believed
to fie truth, convinced that 'truth is mighty and
will prevail.' 'That,' said he, 'is rny confidence,
is my hope, and thereon I am willing to stand,
sink or swim.'
Upon the same occasion Judge Douglas of

Illinois made the following remarks, which will
be read with pleasure by all:

I appear here to day for the_purpose of uniting.
with you in paying a just tribute of respect to
the memory of Kentucky's great statesman.I
sav, Kentucky's great statesman.for although
hs" was born in"the Old Dominion, I cannot con-'
ceal from you the fact that his having removed
to Kentucky in her infant days; and his famili-
arity with the scenes of frontier life, liad much
to do in moulding that stern charactcr, that in-
dividual independence which is peculiar to riew

settlements. I believe that although Virginia, of.
all places on earth, was the soil on which to learn
the true the ory of our Constitution, the complex
systein'ofour government and the peculiar work-
ing ofit would be better seen amidst excitements,
exposures and the daring scenes of the forests
than in the old States where all has been firmly
settled and fixed bv the framers of tile Constitu¬
tion themselves. We have come here to day.
men of all parties, of all shades of opinion; or

rather men of all parties, of all shades of opinion,
vho beliete that the Corutiiution i» the^upreme
l.tw of the land, have come here to-day for the
purpose ofcontributing our testimony of respect
and veneration for the character and public ser

vices of Henry Clay. I am sure that there is no
American, who is an American at he>trt, wheth¬
er from the North or the South, from the Kast
or the West, who does not feel proud of the fame
and reputation ofHenry Clay.[prolonged cheer.']
.and if he wishes that pride to be swelled and
excitcd into wild enthusiasm, let him cross the
waters and mingle with the lovers of freedom ill
the Old World; and there he will find the name
of Henry Clay more dear than even in his own

native country. [Applause.] I remember well,
that when once standing and looking at the few
solitary monuments in the Temple of Jupiter,
and seeing one prostrate monument there, the
inost eloquent ofmodern Grecian statesmen, and
prominncnt Legislators of Grecian Parliament,
approached me and said, that that column fell
from its position on the very daythat the news of
the death of Henny Clay reached Athens. No
traveller passes from Mount Hvmetus to the ru¬

ins of the Acropolis,who is not led by a Cicerone to
the very rock, and informed that the very instant
that the news ofHenry Clan's death arrived there
that very column fell from its place 1 The Cice¬
rone that took me to the Senate Chamber, show¬
ed mo the resolutions that were adopted and en¬
tered upon the record of the Grecian Parliament,
there to stand as long as their constitution and
government exist, as a token ofgratitude to lieu-1
ry Clay, for the services which lie had rendered
in favor of the independence of Greece, when she
was struggling against the Musselman for na-.

tional existence. Go where you will, through-
out any portion of the civilized,world,Vhcrcvcr
constitutional government exist, and there the;
name of Henry Clay is first and dearest in the
heart of every devotee of freedom. [Prolonged
applause.]
Then I ask you, why"should not we from the

North and South, and from the East and the
West, without reference to party distinction^md
past party differences.why should not all men
who believe in the integrity of the Constitution,
and that the Union mi-st hk riiESEKVKD
THROUGH THE CONSTITUTION, (great ap¬
plause,) come here to pay a tribute of respect to
the memory of thatgreatstatesman, who consti-
tutcs the admiration ofour countrymen, and who
was loved by all men who knew him personally?
Whatever difference of opinion might have exis¬
ted between him and the majority <jf his country¬
men on certain jwints of constitutional construc¬
tion, and certain other points of expediency;
upon particular measures, the man does not live,
and never did live, who doubted his patriotism
or his loyalty to his country whenever that coun¬
try needed bis services. [Prolonged and voci¬
ferous cheers.) If you look to the time when
we were engaged in a foreign war, you will find,
as has been well said, that Clay and Calhoun led
the patriotic forces, sustaining a Virginia Presi¬
dent in maintaining American honor. [Ap¬
plause.]

Again, when in the midst of domestic strife,
divisions had been inculcated into the minds ofa
portion of the American pcople, growing out of
expediency of constitutioual construction, Henry
Clay stepped forward always as the man to qui¬
et and calm the passions and restore peace and
concord to a distracted country; and although he
has been called the great compromiser, allow me
to say that "Pacificator" belter becomes his mis¬
sion. He did compromise matters of expedien¬
cy ; but never, never, in liis whole history did he
compromise the rights of his country or the con¬
stitution of his country. [Applause] In mere

mere matters of expediency only, he was ready
to concede for the sake of liarmony; but in mat¬
ters involving the integrity ofthe constitution or

national honor, ho never yielded, never compro¬
mised one -iota. (Cheers.)

Approaching as I do the life and services of
Henry Clay, it was a labor of love, I must say,
that brought me here to old Hanover, to pay my
tribute of respect with that veneration that the
pilgrim of one religion goes to Mecca or another
goes to Jerusalem, to pay his devotions there..
Therefore, it has been, my friends, with exceed¬
ing pleasure that I have met you here to day,
seeing that all men of all parties are animated by
one common feeling of friendship and good will.
All men of all parties seem to have united cor¬

dially in this tribute, and forgetting party differ¬
ences, have combined in offering the proper meed
of praise which a well spent life deserves at the
bands of all men. Cheers.

Pkices Falling..For the first time in many
months we see that common to good Xcw York
State flour is quoted by wholesale at a fraction
undert'uc dollars a barret. When the channels
of communication with the interior arc fully
open, an avalance of breadstufts and provisions
will be down upon us; and as the demand from
abroad is diminished, except at reduced prices,
there is a fair chancc that consumers will.yet
reap some benefit from the immense crops of
last year. The fanners, millers and dealers hare
had their chance; the consumers will now have
theirs. Much, however, will depend upon the
prospects-ofthe growing crops, which Uius far,
so far as we have learned, are generally favora¬
ble..Nctc York Journal of Commerce.'

EF-rhe South Side Democrat states that ex-
President Tyler Is to lecture soon at Petersburg,
and has chosen fbr his subject, a theme preg¬
nant,with interest.the .Dead of his Cabinet.
In that cabinet were the accomplished Legare,
the elegant and erudite Upshur, the brilliant
Gilmer-and those two giants of their age,. Web-
ater and CMfeoun.

FURTHERBY THE BALTIC.

SIGNINp Or THE TBEATT.
TheLondon Times' Paris correspondence says
"A Council of Ministerswas held at the Tuil-

1cries at 11 1-2 o'clock and rcmiined sitting til!
12*. The Emperor presided, and gayo his last
instructions, and Count Waldwski returned to
his official residence to receive the Plenipotenti¬
aries. They appeared in full uniform, and wore
all their orders and decorations. They assem¬
bled in the Salle de Conferences before 12 1-2,
and after the treaty was read over proceeded to
sign it in the samo alphabetical order in which
they have been wont to take their places during
the*Conferences. Crowds of people have been
out from an early hour, as it was known some¬

thing important* was to occur, and numerous
crowds of spectators gathered on the quays op-
positc and close to the Foreign office to see the
plenipotentiaries pass. These were received,
both on goingand returning, with marks ofgreat
rcspcct from the people. Everything took place
as mentioned.
"The moment the signatures were completed

the expected signal was given, and the cannon
from the esplanade of the Invalids proclaimed
the news before the Plenipotentiaries had quitted
the hall. Soon after the following notice was

posted up on the walls of Paris:
"Congress of Paris, March 30, 1850.

"Peace has been signed this day at 1 o'clock,
at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The Pleni¬
potentiaries of France, Austria, Great Britain,
Prussia, Russia, Sardinia and Turkey, have af¬
fixed their signatures to the treaty which puts
an end to the present war,and which by settling
the question of the East establishes the repose
of Europe on solid and durable bases.

"I'ietre, Prefect of Police."
"This notice was read by thousands with in¬

tense curiosity and with great satisfaction. Soon
after appeared a supplement to the ManiteUr con¬
taining the same announcement. The cffcct pro¬
duced is of course all that could be iminagined.
and the feeling wovld very probably have been
much more strongty expressed had it not been
that for two or three days past the conclusion
was confidently expected for this day.

"The weather is fine, the sky serene, the sun

warm and undiinmed, and all the thoroughfares
arc thronged with people. Already preparations
are made for the illuminations of to-night, which
it is expected will rival the display on the birth
of the imperial prince. I should not omit the
coincidence that the Countess Walewski, wife of
the Minister of Foreign Affairs and President of
the Congress, was delivered of a girl this morn¬

ing at if o'clock, only three or four hours before
her husband affixed his signature to the treaty of
peace.
"The Plenipotentiaries will continue to meet

during the present week, as before, for the set¬
tlement of other matters not of a light or unim-
porant character, which have not yet been set¬
tled. They and the resident members of the di¬
plomatic corps dine, in full uniform, with the
Minister of Foreign affairs to-morrow. The trea¬
ty will not be made public until the exchange of
the ratifications, and as Constantinople and^ St.
Pctorsburgh are distant from Paris the Plenipo¬
tentiaries remain still bound by their oblijration
of silcncc for two or three weeks to come.'

SPEECH or THE EMCEHOI!.
The Times' Paris correspondent writes that,

when the news of the signing of the treaty was
announced to the Emperor, lie expressed him¬
self to the following effect:.lie thanked the
Plenipotentiaries for having come in person to
him with such agreeable tidings. He observed
that the result of their labors during the confer¬
ences, was the complete realization of the speech
delivered by Lord Clarendon in the House of
Lords, and that the peace which the allies were
determined on concluding was one which car¬

ried with it no humiliation to Kuseia, nnd which
did not compromise the dignity or independence
of anv one. It was, in fuel, such as a great na¬

tion might propose or accept without depreda¬
tion; and it, therefore, hail all the elements of
solidity and durability. And. lie added, that so

favorable a result was, in a great measure, ow¬

ing to the conciliatory spirit and the modera¬
tion which marked the policy of England, and
which was particularly felt in the course of the
present conferences.
The same writer says thcreare other questions

of paramount interest pending, audit would not
be proper for the Plenipotentiaries to leave with¬
out taking them into consideration: "I under¬
stand that Lord Clarendon has no intention of
quitting Paris for the moment. I believe I am
not in the slightest degree mistaken when I slate
that the best feeling prevails here among all
classes, and almost all parties, at the conduct of
England throughout; and the impression is that
the peace will be found honorable for all concern¬

ed, and satisfactory.
PROCLAMATION OF T1IE PEACE IN ENGLAND.
On Monday, the SOtli, the Lord Mayor of Lon¬

don, accompanied by the civic officers, appeared
in citizen's costume on the portico of the Man¬
sion-House, and read the following letter:

"Home Office, March 31, 1855.
"Mv Lono Mayor: I have the honor to ac¬

quaint you that a dispatch has this murning
been received from the Earl of Clarendon, dated
Paris, March 110, announcing that a definitive
treaty lor the restoration of peace and for the
maintenance of the integrity and independence
of tho Ottoman Power was yesterday signed at
Paris by the Plenipotentiaries of her Majesty, of
the Emperor of the French, of the King of Sar¬
dinia, and of the Sultan, and also of the Empe¬
ror of Austria, and the King of Prussian, on the
one part, and the Emperor of all the ltussias on

the other.
"(Signed) G. Ghev."

After clicers for the Queen, Army and Navy,
and the Allies, the spectators dispersed.

At noon a large crowd assembled at the Ex¬
change, in expectation that the Heralds would
appear iu full pageantry, as in days of old, to
proclaim peace. No one appeared, however,
except the Mayor, who again read the above let¬
ter. At 1 o'clock the Tower and Park guns lired
a salute of 101. Flags were generally displayed
in the city, and from the shipping. In other
cities the same displays were made quietly and
without enthusiasm.

Front and Bread..A correspondent of the
Scientific American (J. Koyal, Bridgeton, X. J.)
communicates the following information to that
paper. If reliable, his statements are of impor¬
tance to all who have occasion to purchase or

make use of flour.
Wheat sown in the fall will produce grain

much heavier than the same seed sown in the
spring; and one hundred pounds of winter
wheat flour will make more bread than one hun¬
dred pounds of flour made from spring wheat.

Millers find it economical to use large stones
in grinding; but largo stone injure the quality
of the Hour. Xo mill-stone should be over three
feet in diameter; flour from such a stone will
makemore and better bread than Dourmadefrom
a five foot stone; so that 100 pounds of winter
wheat ground with three-foot stones, and baked
by a regular baker with the drugs and chemicals
at present used, will make 170 pounds of good
bread. 100 pounds of the same description of
flour baked as women bake for their families,
will make 140 pounds ofgood bread: 100 pounds
of bad flour, baked as women bake for their
families, will make 100 pounds of pretty good
bread. By bad flour 1 do not mean flour which
has received any damage from heat or damp, or
from any other*cause; 3>ut I mean sound spring
wheat nicely and finely ground with large
stones, five feet or more in diameter.Hour tliat
almost any one cxccpt master bakers would pro¬
nounce to be "superfine A Xo. 1."
One pound of dough, if baked in an oven in

pans, will make one pound of bread, nice large
sweet bread, and almost entirely devoid ofnutri¬
tious qualifications, useful principally as a kind
of vehicle to transport butter in the human sto¬
mach. One pound of dough baked on the
bricks on the bottom of the oven will lose 2 or
3 ouncesjn weight in baking; and will r.ot loijk
so nice, but it will be sixty per cent, more nutri-
oiis than the amount of dough baked iu the pan..
When the flour is dry and not musty, and a

a baker wishes to judge ofits quality in'his own
shop, he squeezes a handful of it tight, and if,
on opening it, the flour retains the shape ofthe
hand and fingers, it is a sign that it possesses
the good qualities I have mentioned above, if it
crumbles down on opening the hand, it will not
make as much nor as good bread. When a ba¬
ker is inspecting flour, not in his own shop, or
in the presence of others, he takes a handful
carelessly, squeezes it tight, and throws it back
into the barrel; if the lump keeps its shape, or

breaks, only in two or three pieces, he will buy
it; if, on the contrary, it goes into fine powder,
fie; will n it -have it, because it will not -make
much nor ijood bread.

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Pit* Dollars for Inserting nominations for

Sheriff; to be paid invariably In advance. Persons not com¬

plying with tills role, will understand why their .announce¬
ments do not appear.]
U*. Editok:.Pie«s» u&oancfi l'mrint Dehplaixe u *

candidate for Commissioner or the Revenue for Ohio Coun¬
ty-apl9 MANV VOTERS.

c/r/2Ex*s CAS'iiiiiArn
Me. KDtrOtt:.Please oblijrr many dlUeas hy annonnclnp

one-worthy fellow-ejtixcu, ISAAC.COTT8, a# a candidate,
in the ensuing Spring Election, for the office of Sheriff of j
Ohio county. '

fWtt' MANY CITIZENS.

Messrs. Editors :.you will confer a favorupon many vo-

terx by announcing our esteemed anil worthy fellow-citizen,
R. II. HUBBELL, as a candidate for Sheriff*, at our Spring
election.

f«3 OHIO COUNTY".

TO TIIB PEOPLE OF O/flO COUNTY.
I announce myself as a candidate for the office of Sheriff,

Should I be elected, I will endeavor to discharge the duties
Willi Oddity.

: fct A. BEDIUOX.

THE PEOPLE'S CAKDIDA TE.
Our worthy citizen. SAML. IRWIN, Esq., will be snpport-

ed fortlie office of Sheriff, at the next election, by the

!fel VOTERS OF OHIO COUNTY.

Ma. Editor.Please announce THOMAS P. SIIALLCROSS
as the people's candidate for Sheriff, at the ensu'ng spring
election. No one questions his peculiar fitness for the office.

By so doing you will oblige
I fel MANY VOTERS.

[Argns and Times copy rfnd charge this officc.J

TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO COVXTY.
I resi»ectful!y announce myself a candidate for the office

of Sheriff, at the coming Spring election.
jn22 W. T. SKLBY.

Salesman Wanted.
AVR *l,h to employ a first rote salesman, who Is tliorough-
V T acquainted with the Dry Goods Business,
Application In person would be preferable with references,

j f,V JIEISKELL k SWEARINOEN.

''Truth stranger than Fiction."
LET THE AFFLICTED HEAR THE TESTIMONY

OF A LAJjY.
r*-*o those who hare the pleasure of knowing her, we.need
X say nothing, but to others we remark that a desire to
benefit the suffering Induces her thus to tqHsak. None can ap¬
preciate her joy and gratitude in l»elng relieved from pain,
after years of suffering "nparralled, but those (If there be
anv) who havesulfered like her.

.Miss 8. has long been a resident of this city.for the last 3

years has been successfully conducting a school at No. 6$l>
Baltimore street. The happy change in her health is a subject
or astonishment and joy tr. her numerous friends. We ask
those interested to call on her. She will tell them more of
her cure hy Ifampton'a Tincture than she has written. Thus
it is* that this remedy goes on giving relief to the sick. We
refer ths public to them. From more distant places we also
hear of the same happy result. These facts, with the cou-

current testimony of thousands, should cause skepticism and
prejudice to hide their heads nnd concede that Hampton's
Tincture is a wonderful discovery.

Baltimore, Oct. IS, 'M.
Jfour*. Mortimer cfc Motel/ray:

Grsrs.I have delayed entirely too long In
writing to you In relation to the virtues of Hampton's Tinc¬
ture. I fear, even now. thnt I cannot give the atllictedwnrld
a just Idea of the good I have derived from its use; the ben¬
efits have been so great that I feel Inadequate to the task. 1
was attached with the chrouic rheumatish in its most mnlig-
nant form, at the early age of two ami a lmlf years, and con
tlnued to be so afllicted uutil 1 crossed the Atlantic Ocean on

I my way to America, at which time It changed it* form Into a

gathering. I had at this time attained my growth, and never

expected to be well again, as the disease came, In the first
place, of mv being vaccinated from a child who had a white
swelling. When my gathering first broke It did not discharge
less than one quart, and continued to trouble me every time
I took cold or was in the least fatigued; my bodily strength
was reduced to the weakness of infancy. I was several times
very near the grave; my hip joint had been out of place ever
since the first attack. At the age of thirteen my hands be-
caincdislocated. These sufferings, and the general ilebiliity
I felt from the constant discharge of my gatherings caused
me often to thiek that I should never be permitted to know
how it frit to l>e free from pain aud suffering, even for one

hour, until 1113- body should bee hanged, an-l became like unto
"Christ's glorious holy," at least, until "this mortal have put
on immortality.**

I had taken so many medicines, and received so little ben¬
efit, that I had confidence iu none. I had used of nearly all

the Liniment*, and other external remedies I
had heard 01. I had been placed by my friends, under some
of the best physicians in England, and all the relief I obtain¬
ed was but of transitory duration.
When I first heard of Hampton's Tincture, Iliad not the

slightest confidence in Its efficacy, but I had a friend who had
known Mr. Jarrett Plumiuer hen his sufferings were at the
worst, and had witnessed the cure wrought upon lilin. To
please her. I consented to try the Tincture, ami 1 had not ta¬
ken one bottle liefore I began to feel its betieficiul effects.uiy
strength returned.my appetite became good.my complex-
inn was clear.1 felt like another person. Through the influ¬
ence of tliis friend you became acqualnled with my ease, and
requested to see me; you told me my case was such a pecu¬
liar one thatyou would like to see the effects of the Tincture
fully developed in it, aud if I desired to take it, you would
present it to me, if it was for the space of fiveyeers.but on-

Iv eighteen months have alaqsed, and Ihnte lo*t eceryeym-
ion ofmy di*ea*e; I have become strong and hearty.I car.

stand as much if not more than most of my lady acquaint-
ances. I have a healthful complexion, nnd all my friends
sav I am getting quite fte*hy, one thing Is certain, my lame
limb is quite as large again as it was before, and I can trip
about home without a crutch.

I often wi.-h my parents had known of this remedy when I
was a child, as I"believe I should have been saved the excru¬

ciating pain I have been subjected to, »s well as the dcfomii-^
ty of body I must carry to the grave, and my parents would
not have been under such heavy expenses from doctors bills,
and in sending me. as they did. to the celebrated Springs in
England In search of health. I wish all the afllicted world
could see me. and hear the benefits I have derived from this
Tincture of Hampton's. I try to make all acquainted with
its virtues with whom I come in contact.
Gentlemen, I am u thousand times obliged to you, and yoc

are at liberty to use my name and case t«» all.
I remain, yours In eratltude,

MARY A. 3COFIKLB,
No. ftln W. Baltimore st.

To Messrs. Ifortlmor k Mowbray, 220 Baltimore street, Bal-
more.

S02TETJJIXG ABOFT /fAMPTO&S TINCTURE-TO
XEIt VOUS SUFFERERS.

As an Invigorator and Restorative, where n gentle stimu-
hint is wanted, we Inrlleve It superior to all the Cordials he-
fore the public, as a cure for BYSPEPSIA,COUGHS, SCROF-
I7LA and RHEUMATISM, with all disases of the Stomach and
Bowels, it has been truly successful to the single and mar-
ried. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thousands
will testify.
5S^"Ca!l and cet pamphlets and see cttre*.
For sale by T. T. I.ognu & Co.. Wheeling, Gen*

eral Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore *t., Baltimore,
and tM, Broadway, N. Y.

Price fl per bottle. ocSrt

New Arrival
it'ROM THE EASTERN' CITIES.

I AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re¬
ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected with the

greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Rio and Java Coffees, best qualities;
Green and Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackeral, No. 1. In kits;

No. 2, "

Salmon, No. 1, In kltts, very fine;
" No. 1, In tierces;

Pickles, iu Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Bried Beef, and Hams of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept in my
inc. Purchasers are Invited to call.

WM. IIEBURN,
fe2S No. 31 Monroe st.

TANNER'S OIL.
10 barrels, a prime article, for sale low by

apll A. C. GOOB & CO.

LARD OIL.12 barrels No. 1, for sale low by
apll A. (LGOOD k CO.

LINSEEB OIL.20 bbls. to arrive, for sale low by
apll A. C. GOOB & CO.

B
W

18

rrtURPENTINE.10 bbls Spts, for sale byJL apll A. C. GOOD k CO.
LCOHOL.15 bbls. 76 and 93 per cent., for sale at lowest
niaeket rates by

apll A, C. GOOD k CO.
YE WHISKY.A small lot, very superior article, for
sale by

apll A. C. GOOD k CO.
TT TJIITING.251»t»ls. Spanish, dry,vfor~i«ale by> V apll A. C. GOOD k CO.

THEREAL OIL.5 bhl*. for sale by
apll A.

HUSHES-.Wall, Paint, Varnish, kc~. for »ale by
apll .. A. C. GOOD k CO.

THITK L AD.ISO kew Cincinnati pure, for sale by
npll A. C. GOOD k CO.

GolditudlMlrer Watche*.
A FINE assortment or Railway Time Knepers, and nil olh-
ix er kinds of Watche*, in Gold and Silver Hunting, Map¬
le an4 D. B. cases.*, for sale very low, aud every Watch war¬
ranted. J. T. SCOTT.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!!
BOXES Clocks, making our stock again complete, and
the largest iu Wheeling.

Por sale, wholesale and retail, from 15 cents upward*.
apin J. T. SCOTT.

Odd Fellows Hall Association.

THE books for the subscription of stock to the Odd Pel-
Iowa* Hall Association of Wheel!tie, will be opened on

Monday the 14th inst, and continue open until the 1st of Slay
next, at the following places, viz:

At each of the Lodge Rooms, on the nights of the Lodge
meetings:
AodatWm. Berryhili's Furniture Rooms; Jacob Berber's

Leather Store; Win. McKelvey's Grocery; Georce Mendel's
Furniture Rooms; and at Isaac Cotts' Lumber Yard Office,
during the day.
By order of the Commissioners.

P. A. BRENTLINGER,
; apl2 Secretary.

[Afj.'u* and Times copy to 1st of3Iay and charge this office.]
i£azints .EGYPTIAN LHJL'ID HAIR DYE.

A NEW discovery for chnnzing. Instantaneously, Grey or
jTjl Red Hair to a beautiful Jet Black or Brown.

Just received 6v.
J. J*. VOWELL, 83 Monroe 8t.

apll Sign of Red Mortar.

INDELIBLE INK* with and without preparation, at
J. B. VOWELL'S,

Sign of the Red Mortar,
apll 88 Monroe street.

a. o. jokoxx. jso. r. oiLcnaisT.

G-. R. JORDAN & CO.
PAPERMANUFACTUREKS.

OFFICE AND .WAREHOUSE,
No. 701*1nIn at.

apll VHIEELJKG.VA.
v:;91«M(hni>fttf'Blaektrcl*. r ,

KAA BBLS No 8 Medium,OUU 2«XbblsNs8 "

59 bbls No 2. M For sale low br.
»j4* J. H. GKEER k CV.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BE NOT DISCOURAGED,

Da. Hampton* say*: "The effect of this Vegetable Tincturc

is some times singular in its operation*. -After taking It for

h short time, there hare been esses where the parts affected
have become mote sore, the pains aggrivatedam! shooting,
and changing thctr position, Ac.; this may alwayshe regard*
ed .as aflrrorabi* symptom, and Is a sure and certain sign
that the medicine Is 'doing «ome good. Let the patient per*
severe, Increasing or diminishingthe quantity taken.If too

strongdilute with watei*.as itiayseem best In their judgment,
and In a short time the success of this wonderfal Tincture

will be seen In giving relief where all -oilier remedies'have
failed.".

For sale by T. II. LOOAN A CO.
aplt .

Genl Agents.

Cua*!*?..The most efficient remedy* for cramps In the

stomach, Cholera Morbus, or any other stomach derange*
ment, is the free use of Dr. J. HiktTiCTTiat's Stomach Bitters.
The coming season generally briugs It* periodical diseases,
all of which can be avoided by a timely use of these Bitters.
Therefore, every family should be supplied with theiu In time.
As a family medicine they have no equal. Their medical
virtues have been tested by our most eminent physicians, and
adopted in their practice whenever a tonic is required,
fcc Forsale l>y Druggists generally*.

LAUGlILINSA BUSHFIELD.
*P17 T. 11. LOGAN A CO. Agents

"Success to the artist whose genius we say
Restores to its color, the Hair that was gray."

Chrlstodoro's Hair Dye, will do U.

We have also.
Bachelors Hair Dye, .

Bohemian 11

Jones' .»

Jaynes' *?

And all the popular preparations for the hair, teeth, com¬
plexion, ±c., Ac. Call at his

Bridge Corner Drug Store.

t3F-PERS0NS OP SEDENTARY HABITS, who are gen*
crally affected uith V4rtHjo, langor aud JZthau*tlon%
Xaitxea and Ifeadache\ have in Berhave's JTolland Hitters
a grateful remedy. It gives strength and energy to the sys¬
tem, stimulates the digestive organs, and corrects acidity of
the stomach.
We would caution the public against purcliasing any of the

many imitations of this delightful Aroma. To prevent lm*
positions/be careful tij ask forlion-have's Hollaml Bitters
t2y5old at #1 per bottle, or six bottles for by the

proprietors,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. k Co.

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists, corner Smith-
field and Third streets, Pittsburgh, and by

LA UGtruss tC BUSHFIELD,
"I'lO-l" Wiinlln/; Vn.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGHSYRUP

FOR THE CURE OP
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarscnes, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
.A L S 0.

Dr. Geo. \V* .Phillip*'
7? 7777 CMAT I G L IXIHEX T

AND
PAIN* PANACEA,

FOP. THE RELIEF AND CURE* OP
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, l'leuratic Pains,

Pains in the Side, Chest, Back and face, Swelled
and Painful Joints, Weak Rack, Crauip,

Sore Tiiroat, Sprains, Ac.
The thousands who have used these .Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those who have not used them we would say TRY"THEM and
they will find them to be all they are represented, and that
they will act with mngledlke effect.

I>R. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LA UGIIUXS BUS/MELD,
fel4:ly General Aukxts for Wkstkrn Yiboisu.

The greatest Ulcdical Discovery of the
Age l«

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
They don't help complaints, but they cure tiiem
One Box has cured Dyspepsia.
Three Boxes have cured the worst cases of Scrofula.
TwoBoxes have cured Erysipelas.
One Box always cures the Jaundice.
Three Boxes are snreto cleanse the system from Boils.

often less than one does it.
Two Boxes have completely cured the worst of Ulcers on

the legs.
Small doses seldom fail to cure the Piles.
One dose cures the Headache, arising from a foul stom¬

ach.
Strong doses, often repeated, expel every worm from the

Itody. Tlh-y should l»e triveii to children, who are always
more or less afflicted with tikis scourge.
As a gentle Physic they have no equal.
One Box cures Derangement of the Liver.
Half a Box cures a Cold.
They purify the Blood, and thus strike at the foundation of

every disease.
Asa Dinner Pill there is not their equal in the world.
They are purely vegetable, and can do no harm, but do ac¬

complish an unaccountable amount of good.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Am, Practical Chemist, Lowell,

Massachusetts, and sold by all Druggists and dealers in Med¬
icine throughout this section.

A. C. GOOD A CO., Wheeling,
nPs Who1»»«ale and Retail Agents.

ONE HUNDKEjj DOLLARS*
Will be given to any artist in Virginia who will exhibit

twelve pictures, viz: six Ambrotype* and six Dayuerrolypt*
of equal merit to twelve which Mr. Adams will select from
his collection, lie hasopened a new Gallery over Forb's Jew¬
elry Store, 1ST Main St., with a skylight arranged on the most
approved principles, which cannot be equalled unless simi¬

larly situated fronting on the river. With rooms easy of ac-

coss, large and well arranged, with every convenience for
making first class pictures of every style and size. He is
happy to announce that he wUi be assisted by Mr. James Cadv
the artist who made the pictures that were awarded the high¬
est premium, a Gold JMai, at the last fair of the American
Lnftituft rt Castle Garden, New York, also theonlypremium
atcarded for Daguerreotypes at the World* Fair at Tart*.
Mr. A. has received./?. medal* and eight diplomat for the
best Daguerreotypes exhibited at different fairs in the United
States, which fully attest to their superiority and having been
houored with a large proportion of xhe business In Wheelfng
the past year he expects with increased facilities not only to*
rctain but enlarge the number of his patrons, more especial¬
ly as he relies on the intristlc merits or his productions rath¬
er than a display of furniture. Anibroti/jie* either on Mingle
or double gl<z*i. Daguerrotyj>es plain or colored equal to

painting on Ivory. Photograidis from the lowest prices up to

fifty dollars. Our light being made of Freuch Plate Glass
and being unobstructed by other buildings, pictures can l»e
made from sunrise to nuntet. Pictures ofchildren taken in-
nlanUineomly from 0 A. M. to8 P. M. Vet the light is so soft
and mild that persons with weak eyes can sit by It with per¬
fect ease. Cloudy days as good as any by this light Call
and examine before engaging elsewhere.

SCOTT'S

uTTLEJ£2j^GIANT
CORN AND COB MILL!

THIS is doubtless an invention among the uiost Important
of modern times, for the use of the well-advised farmer and
stock-feeder.and the universal favor with which it hits been
received from the first, more thou anything else, attests its
utility and ntjteriority.
These Mills are warranted in tlio most positive manner

against breakage or derangement.
For sale at manufacturer's prices by

J. R. GREER A CO.,
Dealtr* in Flour, Grain, fiat/, tic.,

jan5:56.d&w WHEELING. VA.

DRESS GOODS.
JUST receive*} at \V. p. MOTTEA BRO'S, agttrat variety of

Dress Goods, such as:
Fancy Drms Silks.latest styles;
Moire Antique Silks.less than the usual prlccs;
Plain Hlack » .cheap;
Printed, Plain, Plaid and Striped Berage*;
Flounced Dresaes.a choice variety;
Twisted Silksand Tissues.very pretty;
Plain all-wool DeLaines.an shades;
Printed and Plain Challles.handsome and cheap;
French, Scotch and American Lawn?.beautiful;
English and French Chintzes.good assortment;
Satin Stri|>ed ami Plain Poplins;
Plaid and Striped Docalias.a new article.

ALSO
A full assortment of materials for Chlldren'sDresscs. ap8
F UR NITU RE STORE,

NO. 137 MAIN STREET.

THE subscriber has just received his Spring stock of Fur¬
niture, comprising the largest and best selected assort¬

ment ever brought to this city, consisting In part of Dress
and Common Bureaus, Dress Stands. Wash Stands, common
and Toilet do.; Marble Top and Sofa Tables, Centre and com¬
mon do.; Mahogany, Walnutand comnum Bedsteads; Ward¬
robes, Crilw, Etegusei". Sofas, Tete n Tctes; Frlertch Spring
Seat and Mahogany Chlars, Arm, KooJeers, Cane atid Wood
S.*at Ctmlra, In all varierles; Clocks, Looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and Gilt Moulding, Baskets, Cafes, Satchels, Ac.
Ac., all of which have been selected with great care by my-
nelf, and will be sold at the lowest cash prices.

apT W. RIirKLDAFFER-

WINDSOR CHAIH MANUFAC¬
TORY.

THE subscriber continues to manufacture Chairs, Settees,
Sociable Arm Rockers, ChlldrenN Chairs, Ac., of the

most modern styles and Improved patterns, ail of which he
will warrant to give satisfaction.
rBfOhl Chairs received, repaired and re-painted.

W. RIHELDAFFEH,
«p7 No. 127 Mai* street*

Brushes! Brushes!! Brutiles!! I

ALL JCfXDS.xnA all prices for sate by
T. n.LOGAX A CO.

apl6 Bridge Corner «Jrugftisl>.

2500 ^Klac"aSm^F\
On Mle'bjr GEO. W. ANDERSOK,

mhlO :¦ .»« Main Mrwt,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

^VTT-THHSr^S-TJjVE.
..

Hanchott & Duffield : : Lessees

D. irANCHKTT... Actixq ajcd Stack Maicaokk.
II. DOPPISLD TUBA*!:***.

scalk'op prices*^
No extra charge for Reserved Seats. Box Office open from

10 to 12 and from 2 to 4 o'clock.

Second night of Cnraillc*

Jn TUESDAY KVENINO, APRtl. 22*1, ISM. Will be
presented, the splendid piny, In 5 act*, entitled

CAMILI/E,
OR, THE FA T K OP A COQUETTK.

Camille .'.Mrs. DutBeld
Annnnd Duval.... Mr. HanchCtt

NOTICK..In conseqiienco of the extreme length of this
beautiful play, there will beno afterpiece..
NOTICK..Omnibuses will be in attendance, after the per¬

formance, to carry ladles and gentlemen to all parts of the
«.»*/. _J ^ .

tST"Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance to commence
at7#. at.22

CARD. ; 7~
Grand Complimentary Benefit

TO
MRS. DUFFIELD,

<) N
_j>r« FRIDAY, APRIL 25.

wanted:
ONK THOUSAND bushels of Shelled Corn, in good ship*

ping order.
ip22 GEO. WILSON.

Election.
THE Annual Section for nine Directors of the Wheellnjr

Savings Institution, to serve for the ensuing year, will
be held at the Oftice of snid Institution on Monday, tho 6th
of May, between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock.

WM. McCOV.
ap22 Treasurer.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
THE subscriber la now prepared to deliver ice to the citi¬

zens of Wheeling pent-rally. Ilia Ice was put up at>ove
Fulton, at the Three Mile House, formerly occupied by F. II.
Hornhrook, and is perfectly free from dirt. lie intends to
deliver it himself, assisted by his son, ao that his customers
will be attended to.
ap22-dtf VOLNET WARD.

Fine Oil Painting's.
THE undersigned has ou exhibition In the l.nuse of Mr. J.

Vogelman, 53 Main street, 2d door from Pat»er-Mlll al¬
ley, six very fine Painting*, (tiro of them copies from the
tna*!er-works of the best ancient masters, and the balance
original paintings,) to which he would politelv Invite nil lov¬
ers of the fine arts to call and see them. These Paintings
will be put up in shares at $1,00 each and will be drawn as
soon as the shares are all *old, giving each shareholder a
chance to one of these flue Painting*.
ap22-lw JOHN NEFFLEN.

T H E
Adams Express Company's Lines

VIA CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.

THE attention of Shippers and Merchants generally. Is
called to the above safe ami speedy mode of forwarding

Good** via Central Ohio Railroad.
Freight delivered at our Office l>e£o.e 9 A. M.t will be for¬

warded same day to all stations on the above Road; also, to
all points on the Ciucinuati and Wilmington Road, through
to Cincinnati.
Monej-, valuables, and freight of all kinds, forwarded with

dispatch, and at natisfactory rates.
N. PIGMAN, Agent,

McLure House.
April 2lst, 1S56. ap22:lm

(rAJWBY sEE£)S
ARDEN SEEDS, wholesale aud retail,.every seed war-

V T ranted.
100 boxes Garden Seeds, on hand and to arrive.

For sale by T. 11. LOGAN A CO.
*1'" Bridge Corner Drugglst*._

ONE HUNDRED doz. Hollowav*s Medicines, for sale by
T. H. LOGAN A CO.

i»p22 ' Bridge Corner Druggists.
TyiUNALS and Bed Pans.approved modern patterns.U For sale by.

hp22 T. If. LOGAN A CO._
Shoulder Brncen! Kliouldor llracea!

A FRESH supply of those superior Washington Braces.
i"V for Ladies and Gentlemen.

For aale by.
«p22 T. H. LOGAN k CO.

HITSSIAX BELTS
17*OR strengthening the back.used also as a supporter. A

favorite article in the East, and highly recommended byPhysicians
For sale by T. II. J.OGAN k CO.

ap22 Bridge Corner Druggists
Ofil U 1 BUSH. of Shorts In store amtffor sale byX/U1'U MATHEW McNABD.

_j*l»21 Webster St. Wheeling.
0/*iA BALES of prime Hay In store and for sale by-UU MATIIEW McNABs

ap21 Webster St.. Wheeling.
OHj | Bl'Sti. potatoes in store and f«»i Male hv
JlUsJ MATHEW McNABD.

ap21 Webj.trr St.. Wheeling.
White Beaver Hats.

\\TII.L oi>en Iu a few days the Paris style, a very light and
» * pretty article
ap21 S. D. HARPER k SON.

JUST received a large assortment of soft Otter Huts of
various colors,

ap21 S. D. HARPER k SON.
4«ciiIm ituil VoiiHh iNavy Cap*

RECEIVED this day a flue assortment, with and without
covers and for sale low bv
ap2_l S. D. HARPER A SON.
UST opened a few doz gentleman* silk Check Caps, a moat
desirable article for summer wear,
ap'-l S. D. HARPER k SON.
A IjSO, Gents Tan Cofored Slouch Capsl\~ ap21 D. nAUPF.ll A SON.

Empire Huts

JUST received a lot of Empire Hats of various colors
apgl S. D. HARPER k SON.

RECEIVED this day a tine assortment of Gents lllack aud
Brown Cavalier Hats,

np21 S. D. HARPER k SON.

Bonnet Blocks
1I)0Z. Bonnet Mocks of superior make and latest summer

style, just received. Also, a full variety of shapes, crowns,
shapes for childrens hats, ruches, quIHines, French flowers,
sprigs, buds and loaves, wreaths, blonde laces, Ac. Ac., just
received. The attention of Milliners Is particularly called to
our stock.
ap21 2m daw STONE A THOMAS.

Homr.tiilii£ JVev in Wherliug.
JUST RECEIVED,

1"KW Omer Pallia, a South American Cfgar,
1000 Young America,
CtKKl Cabana,
2000 F!or Cnbnna,
2000 I .a Revna,
2.100 Estrella.
20tW) La MaravIIlo,

Iti addition to large lot of fine cigars n I ways kept on hand
and sold low for cash at No. 1GS Main St.

S'.gn of the Grand Turk,
apl9 WM. TAVJ.OR:

J

17UNE cut smoking Tobacco, ju<U received at
Sign of the Grand Turk.

npt9 WM. TAYLOR.
fircsgA Bro.'x

FAMILY FLOUK.
.| !Zf\ BARRELS.Just received and for sale by1QU [apl9] TALLANT A DELAPLAIN.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
rf"MIE Subscriber takes this method of Informing his custo-
X mers and the public, that he Is prepared to furnish, ns
heretofore, to all who desire it, good Ice during the summer.
His Ice is of the finest quality and the supply ample for two
years, should summer hist so long, so that consumers need
not fear a lack of plenty. His carts will be out In a day or
two and ice will be furnished dally at such price and in such
quantities as may be desired, lie is satisfied to let the pub¬
lic judge of the quality of his Ice after trial.
apl9-tf JACOB AMICR.

Hallowell & Wiley,
No. t.llt Xlnin St.

WHEELING, VA.
.ilnnvfncturera of ecery Dexcrijition of

Furniturf.
""CXTE do a general furnlshlnjr business and keep on band
11 every variety of Chairs, Dcndstcnd.*, GIhmw, Mattres¬

ses and Lounges. We are also prepared to do all kinds of
wood turning, and furnish Bedsteads to Cabinet Makers In
the \rhlte, ready Ironed. Newel® and Ballastcrs furnished
to order. aplS

i .«$»*».* ,,,8

S°-

Miss. M. A. Dugan,
17*R0M Philadelphia, wishes to Inform the Ladies of Whael-1 Ihg, that she has opened a Drew and Cloak maktop E«.taMJPhment on Main St., No Ml over Mrs.-Boles Shoe Store,where'she will be pleased to execute orders In her line of bus¬iness and oi» the roost reasonable term?.
P. S..Apprentices wanted to the above business.anl8pd!w-

Millinery.
MRS. IIASSELL, No ICS'Main street,having jnst returnedfrom the East, with a choice and well selected assort¬ment of Fashionable Articles of Millinery, begs to tnfoftnher friends, the ladies of Wheeling and "vicinity, tluit shewill open them for Inspection On Tuesday n«*xt, the 15th ofApril, when she hopes the ladles will give her a call.Having engaged a first-class :Eastern MUUrier, she willbe prepared to make up any goods to order, on the shortestnotice.
ItAdlc* and Children's Gaiters, Boots and Shoes.aplfcftn 16Q MAIN STREET.

Bonnet Boxes.
qn DOZ. Bonnet Boxe* TOolaale and retail atii& FISHER'S

.Book and Variety Store,-«pl» 19 M»!sk

REAL ESTATE SALES.
For Sale.

rniOSB vcrjr iif»!r»Me lni'l.lln- l«.u htiir.1*r,,1 ,.1,150, »n« onS hnir ot lit). .11 Wl»x on TUw f: : ,' "Sorder to dose * «*le «h«e l*iU willW »uij ,vry, la
to *W>apl. lm V

u t f. R^ARMSTRONcFor Rent.
rT^UK store rooin JCo.x2(vS Market Street, no* <><¦...... ,JL McCoy *f JII^Ius a* na Auction Ifomu. For mSi ,f,renqlre of

ap!6 McCOY k Hlficiy..Land for Sale.
I-WISH to sell my Farm near Whet Ilnp, an.) a-m ..,liberal terms, ami In one or more tract.", a« m»,» 1,0
sired. y

¦uell2S z Jacob.For Rent.
A GOOD two story Uotwe, situate.! on Morrow 31-, ..J\ farther particulars enquire of * V4* F,-f
mh4* . 1RK0- K- )vlCK!lAMFor Sale
A T A IIARGA1N".Onr poo:l Tlup^y nn.l Hnrrt,..iV S. AVREY.X.w. HO t 1(. Mai,' .triT Wlfr1i.,PROPERTY I>'OK SA r.k"oS'-Wheeling Island.
THE undersigned will, at an early tl.iv, ©fnotice will hereafter l»e given, 'luring the cotnin-7®offer at j»ablic or private sale In lots to suit |mrcjai». l*that portlou of Wheeling Island now in the ©cestui^5*,William Clark.-T *
To persons In search of a country residence, wh^....moving an Inconvenient distance from the c.t», i.r lo^' *'*

desirous of engaging In Market Gardenia?, this i.-nf'hno.ueifsec advantages superior to any other evcrlnfun-U /ed in this vicinity. ,r*

FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG.
AttV in ftct f,,rJn23m:\RV MOORK. r.u.tcr

For Sale. ~

f? VERY desirable halldhig lots in Centre Wbrciir:-.pn r ,O sanable tcav.
ANDUKU* M IJiTE.

For Sale.
A FEW share* of stock of the Wheeling 0i»» cOB.,.Enquire of
dcS5 H. 11. WQOttf

Tavern to Rent
1 IF ITt!1 , *52 Tavern. known «» Mrs. <;0MWX National road, 6 miles east of lVheiI'm* viiiV<n t%*

from April tlrst, ISM. The staml i, too»" n a "/r Wh«known to require further notice kvcra,? jT

h?»,rm" cn""!n: 0fJ"cob O.N.or
tV .-J-VPL1 "lltiBl

T
Hotel lor Sale

UK Furniture ami Lease known »> ».. xt

Wheeling, Vii., located nr. Main strict otlS*
..ire Suspension Ilrldtjc. Tills house ,s'

builnef-s, and the prospects for the future nr.. rr.,
a *"*1

short time the Cleveland Extension eSTtErt ¦«?. ra,r Ia»
elnnrtl A Marietta Railroads will l.nve I wr t r

.' i""'1 Cr"
woo, and the travel will have to ere.., ImmcdlXlr K'"-

The present 1'ropilitor Is desirous of rrn n,r»

&r*. -h*"" rK""n r-

.0033 1 IT. F. CI IRK
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALT

T'lBtpderalfne.!1 offer, for sale his llotiK .r,f,
Th i /. j/, "'/ >«lwevn Muijru. ' «

.,l^»!,*ltl,r^.fr0'"'Wi,h "S°°" »rte" "WiC
sessloiitflrtn any HnU »n?A^t!r oSohl'r* a"J '"*.

%3tf Enquire of.

JIIGUTY ntlUWPII IX MEDlL-lJinT'.
DR. M~ORSE'8

IN VJ G'O R ATING ,'C'O 1{.1> I \ ],.
"V"OT only relieves, but actually exterminate all

.
removing their caues, ami i,.!,;."

and fortifying the whole physical sv,«tem, that It a?
kolutely Invulnerable to all attacks of this character and »

relapse is therefore Impowdble. cwuactcr, aU »

TIIE COKDIAL
combine* pecuiiarltie', never before associated hi >nv ir«!.

* ^ hile it acts specifically unonthe i-tirni-.f; »Iec«tlonrfp;,rirvI.AndBr".iS,L.'',,l.,1 . "X£III rewihiHty ur action to the stomach and !».»,
To every relaxed.«*«!), It Imparts a decree ..f iamb,

strength, and a capacity to endure ratiK.," ,tawS'
... »»iuuiKinn^. tj..

and inuselcs harden1 under Its Influence tl«- turv ..

';,r-VlVirJ is rcatruny; and an. .u.pendcl "adj!l
either In man or woman, Is restored tJlUH vlSr'om.!
iSS-S or

",,j rc-actlon, l,ut I,

DR. MORSE'S INVIGORATING COEDItl
t"- » «««

.... , .
INJECT NEW LIFE

rejuviuatlng preparation
*InS'1

or Despair; luvoluntarv Wecnine* MeriM I-Tf3'",'1"
of Memory; Tremnlowsnew* Knsh' of i KV^'Sh n T
Mental Indolence; of Anrw-t' th" '^rd;
Relaxation ; Irritability ; Urajwi»!a'- T.",r n'n r1'lr
\..rv/niL- A IT .

1 . 1 T|"ii ttltfr htti.,rfnciuAiuiuii , irruaouiiy ; Uvsiuiisiif Tor-mr -iO -

.Nervous Couch; Unpleasant'Ernctioa- fft7.V n
ularltles or the Bowels; .«lec|:les«iit<- r, i
SiBhlnc; -Anxiety: Oauek'« r,iV.."«' I
lous Melancholy; andevery »neelenr.t ei.n?iS!!l " L"Strre"1^ or r' "'"Sel.i-alt:,
TO TIIE MARRIED A.VD SI.VGLKin in.,

leal exjiiency. this unrlval. .1. safea,.'|
earnesilv rec.mmen.le,I. It ,llir,i.. s ,l,H-l.iM rj"a',':
the whole system, and by contmunicatln^ to a f-. j,v !
torn the enersy whi.1. nature I,as denied? or ii .|; -.. T

^ » contriiaUrt ,.t
The testimonials or :t» efflcac? are rrom i

staijdlnc, leading medical men, ant, in tun, in.i.rarl, ',1
profession, occupation and class. .

n .
CAUTION^

Dr. Jforie's I:tvlenrntinir Cortlj.-.l !,as l.... ..unl«r*.--.J
bysotnounpritfcjjiicd persons.
f^SlT«S! llr ^':u,"e ^r<»al Trill have theVrc.& tV.fe!;S£.^ ' '.

"Dr Moise'sj "Invigorating Crrdial "

CS?-Tl.. r.._i. , ,
". ,!IN""- I'ltOPItlKtnU. X. Y.

i»nh ! !;l'' hlzhlv cone, ntmu.t. In pat
tiotues. l'rioc»a per bottle, two f.r|.',. six for ilj
mh-S3«;., J' J-AUGllU.vfi IIS SIIHHJI.
Inh.odaiu i * holesale Drupii-:... v.", )l,.ar.v«.

HEISKELL & WEARINGEN,
W0,Latof^f rc «?"»«»«. an ext. :rr-

Spring and Summer Goods, heimr tli«2r
of braiitlfk i , ! P ?T()fK THIS SEASOX."
of lKautifuI and choice Goods, which uill Je- otn-n

for Inspection on Thunhlav and Fridai h
lists. W e confidently Inriti vo,,rt u

hai^inrli. sltnt*t^,I,|l'SiC:1 *« excllAl lr, tlecliv!»^l
O r»

" In ,nv»''Va coia|iarlsoti.
lil,,,r l Oooils,jttst received h. the ,1, ala.rs P-.'»

fcfflSV! Si'ccted In New V..k, prl.c.,.,!!r (, ,m

St * : Constable i Co., and rb-J.il. IVrvna.

of the nm t T ,'"ra,:u''" WaraOtce that tie«.k. are

Ou^Pmhrtf?? Jl 1° ' rtr"U .'"Iff." irrp.lt.0.
bv enabllm- iM in n*re ofouroWn iiu|a>riatlAa,tWRrl,ln.fi^^Vn,iTrie*U,>,rrl"r
HaWn"* Co °rv!".'"v" *,7 ,!|C »>"I">rtat!. i. ..f fir..rfr

isiasrsr:.
It "sour Intention to offer superior a.Irani, r... , ...

ofU^'mwSl: firdealing to merit tb*coail.^.
Very respcctfrdly,

ItEISKEI.L 4 SWEARINGK.V
]

corner Market and Union Ms.
.

Wh»-« liar. Vs.

JUST oPE.4U.?w10Dn^o"Eg4ai^' T^TTr
¦" Auc,lon al one hair their ,.n«,

pifnt" ?'S*; r!a,a "». striped;
PaS,°lf?sl|De^|°»h«'"s.a»''r1.lJirlM:humbug I Come and See. .pi?

terdav it w n I.?ElSiS".r 5lln,l"» which were r,e,lr,.l ....

««t in wS;.i?. "0TTE 4 nno^ >»¦
Call »oon, before thee .re all gone.

la^SSfsf""'p'~ tv*. p. Minn t murf.

^ ^
UK' J" w- AXTTEA'I".;

HOMtEOPATHIST.
R.J«V r,:«!T«l a frcil! supplr of Hon»tepMl.le

nlsh Z..TV' J1*!""""! <0 reOIl Family Case), «a l Fcj-

OFFlct>^,, n°,;k" on "onKMpathv.u,FICIi.On Quliicv street, near I'ust-OIBce. aj»12.
W^ATED iVMlK.

I"1 ,ll . c"r I'I,U", T»N»- Tea and Salt Sp"..r.s,Teris. U-
l- S»l«r and Cream Spoons.For sale by.

j. r. SCOTT._
Knft..lc

'PoSSnoy FLOVi't.
500 S" f:?<%"« 5>in». Extra;

.Mills. Kvtra;
or!lft 'lrw'V Steamer lluctel. and for sale bt

-f10 JXO. M. MATTHEWS t C».

10001
FLOUS.

IIARREI^S Mixed Rratuls, some very fcperiorfrr
t¦ ~ family use, for safe l»v

*pI" JXO. M. MATTHEWS &. CO.^
_
SA I. F..

\ *D'l complete Enelne, CTlln.i. r M India; »t«|
* w"h new /toiler*, 83 Inches JUm.t.r -J

"''..Wfi For Sale be
*pl" JXO. M. MATTIIF.n? * CO..

^ ^ ^n*(;GAn UURBD HA MS.
10 li? £ McKeen & Evans fv&r cure-1.

10 Gardner, PitUis Jt Co.
For sale by

J. M. MATTHEWS *<*>._

.
wiriTB wash nr:r.i<r

sT^P 5 *®D.00 doxen superior nailed irM>e W»,h

islli.1 m Vo- ;1 ,0 Xo- 10. expressly for «mi<-

ALSO.some of extra make for retail. Call and »ee Htm

Jt. xicou. t niiO'S.
' finish, Variety A Tor ?twt,

aPn n 9 M»:a -t.

,V.". havo.v ran sale~
T^LAI^IfatoS and S»oulder^. for sab'l>y
-1- «P^0 J JXO. M. MATTHEWS t CO.

0!day"?"ND"KU -9*"1 L"' rrt*n*d

AW-a lot of Double Brim Palm Leal
ap!3 S. t>. HABPER « ><».

J H?,T .A very birBe asssortment .^f «.>f'
aUd F*"n colored Caps of the itteit P».

' ap'i y
P. n HARPr.n t ¦a0-v^

1000 «I,LS Southern Extra Family Hour. reteUed f*r
iUUU Oitj-of Wheeling,


